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Church of St. Nicholas, Worth Matravers

The church was commenced in 1100, added to in the fourteenth century, and restored in 1869. Church 
Cottage, home of Leslie Banks and his family for many years from the 1930’s onwards, stands next to the 
church. They also bought the adjacent Lobster Cottage. 

Lobster Cottage

Situated high in the churchyard is the grave of Leslie Banks and those to the Newman family

The grave of Leslie James Banks, Actor, 1890 – 1952, 
and his wife Gwendoline 1892 – 1984 

Leslie was born 9th June 1890 at West Derby, 
Liverpool, and died 21st April 1952 in London. 

He married Gwendoline Haldane nee Unwin.



 

Excerpts from  Thoughts on Village Life 

“The village was like a family, we all knew each other well and we were all equal” said Mrs. Olive Miller, born and 
brought up in Worth. Perhaps because most villagers owned their coAages, this feeling of equality and independence 
has been very strong in Worth. The village was part of the Rempstone Estate unDl July 1919, when Captain Marsden 
sold it to Brights of Bournemouth, who, in September the same year, held an aucDon to sell off the village lots. Many 
bought their own coAages”. 

Leslie Banks and his family stayed regularly in Worth before living at Church CoKage and buying Lobster CoKage in 
1937. Everyday life was primiOve. 

“Leslie Banks, the actor, had an Elsan at the top of his garden, and it is reputed that in order to avoid having to close 
the door, he would hoist a red flag on the apple tree just in front to let the family know it was occupied!” 

“Leslie Banks, the actor, had bought both Lobster and Church CoAage in 1937, and he and Mrs Banks had their 
bedrooms in Lobster, whilst the children (Evangeline, Daphne, and Virginia) slept at Church CoAage across the yard. 
Evangeline  Banks, now Mrs Tenniel Evans, knows that a ghost lives in Church CoAage, ‘I remember, she said, ‘the 

View towards Langton Matravers from Worth The grave of Edwin and Mary Corben. 
Mary was for many years housekeeper to 
the Banks family

1939 Census for Worth Matravers showing the Banks family living at Church Cottages



absolute terror I felt in bed one night, when I sensed a presence of something in the darkness, and something landed 
on the bed, just like a large cat. I felt it was evil and meant harm. This happened more than once. I think it came down 
the old stairs from the aYc’. I am glad to say that this ghost has not been seen for many a long year! 

Mrs Corben, who looked a[er the coAage when the Banks family were away, and who had lived there herself, told me 
a tall lady haunted the place, ‘but was quite pleasant and did no harm. I got used to her’. 

The gardens of Church and Lobster CoAages run along the churchyard, and before main drainage came, one had to go 
up the garden to the Elsan at the top. It was certainly spooky at night, ‘We children always went up to the privy 
together at night’. Evangeline recalled, ‘We were much too frightened to go alone with all those shadows and noises!’. 

 

The Square and Compass Inn, Worth Matravers The present Charlie Newman

Charlie Newman Self portrait of Augustus John Leslie Banks & Charlie 
Newman



 

Leslie Banks & Charlie Newman enjoying a pint 
outside the “Square and Compass” in 1935

If this still exists … we’ll find a better copy!

Leslie Banks and Lilian Harvey in I 
Am Suzanne! (1933) 

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0052203/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0367613/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0024150/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0024150/


Many years later the annual Purbeck Film FesJval commenced, showing films at various venues, and the 
present Charlie Newman showed interest in the venture. It has a regular feature to include “Charlie 
Newman’s favourites at the Square and Compass” and in 2006 the film chosen was.. 

‘WENT THE DAY WELL’ starring LESLIE BANKS, made in 1942 

 xxxx



It was a memorable evening with those attending 
suitably dressed with a typical 1942 menu 
served.. 



 

 

Leslie Banks in  
The Most Dangerous Game As ‘Chorus’ in Henry V 

directed by Laurence Olivier 
with Music by William Walton



  27 South Terrace, Kensington South

The informant on the death cerDficate was Andrew Howell Wright who 
married Leslie’s daughter, Virginia, in 1952. 

                                  
The Bournemouth Daily Echo paid tribute to his local connecDon to the 
area and in parDcular to his long and close associaDon to the village of 
Worth Matravers..

Leslie Banks   9 June 1890 - 21 April 1952 

Leslie Banks died on the 21st April 1952 aged 61 years at his London home, 27 South Terrace, South 
Kensington, after suffering a stroke whilst out walking.


